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Mission Statement:
The Fine Arts Institute pathway prepares students for the future by
building artistic and academic excellence in a creative and diverse
environment. Our students will enrich the community through
performance, service and collaboration to nurture their love for lifelong
learning in the fine arts.

Vision Statement:
The Fine Arts Pathway will…

• Prepare students for post-graduate participation and advocacy in the
arts.
• Maintain outreach efforts and bonds with community partners who
continue to make long-term investments in the fine arts pathway.
• Gain public recognition for its diverse and high academic standards.
• Maintain measurable outcomes for students enrolled in the fine arts
pathway.

Lori Frerk lafrerk@gbaps.org Principal, East High School
Lucinda Roberts ljroberts@gbaps.org Fine Arts Program Coordinator

Karen Iken kliken@gbaps.org Band Director, Music Faculty Chair
Alecia Hanold ahhanold@gbaps.org General Music & Theory

Maureen Tjoflat mhtjoflat@gbaps.org Choir Director
Adam Brown abbrown@gbaps.org Orchestra Director

Mark Dix mddix@gbaps.org Visual Arts & Faculty Chair
Stephanie Daily smdaily@gbaps.org Visual Arts

Katrina Miller-Riesterer kmmiller@gbaps.org Literary Arts
Erica Peters elpeters@gbaps.org Theatre Arts

Fine Arts Institute Staff
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Dear Parents and Students:

The Fine Arts Institute is the fulfillment of a
vision that began with citizens in our community
and has been embraced by District leaders,
educators, and community partners. Collectively,
we recognize that the fine arts enrich both the
lives of our students and our community. The
District is proud to offer a Fine Arts Strand that
begins in 4K through grade 12.

I am very excited that the Fine Arts Institute at East High School has
newly renovated spaces such as the black box room, new art rooms and an
updated auditorium thanks to the April 2017 referendum. 

Whether your passion is writing, visual arts, theatre, music or a
combination, the Fine Arts Institute offers a unique learning experience
with master teachers and like minded students, as you prepare for college,
career and community in our richly diverse world.

I wish you a wonderful year ahead, and look forward to attending many of
the Fine Arts Institute events this year. 

Michelle S. Langenfeld — Superintendent
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Music

Course Requirements for Music students prior
to graduation:

• Comparative Arts
• Music Theory
• A.P. Music Theory

The Music strand is a lesson and
performance-based program that will
support a student’s development in
ability and technique in their chosen
musical field.

Here is what you can expect!

• Study for 27 private lessons with master teachers during the school year.

• Maintain a unique music portfolio that tracks your development.

• Perform throughout the year in local community-based events.

• Perform in East High productions including a year-end Fine Arts Institute
production that celebrates arts and music.

• Participate in one extra-curricular music based group: Jazz Band, Show Choir
or Jazz combo that accompanies Show Choir. Alternative opportunity (if
needed) will be arranged with faculty.

• Enjoy guest artist master classes and music master classes presented by master
teachers.

• Learn to work with an accompanist.

• Coaching support for audition preparation.

• Receive a grade and half-credit at the end of the year. 
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The Visual Arts strand is a project-
based program where students will
further explore visual art forms and
techniques.

Here is what you can expect!

• Work with the Northeast Wisconsin Technical College’s Artisan Center and
their team of visual artists throughout the school year discovering and exploring
new art forms and techniques.

• Visit the Artisan Center each week on a specified day and time that is deter-
mined by the Artisan Center and East High School.

• Interact with master artists who lead artist-in-residence opportunities.

• Work with other Fine Arts Institute students and create a joint art project that
will be displayed locally based upon their work at the Artisan Center.

• Continue to develop their own artwork with guidance from the Fine Arts Institute’s
Visual Arts faculty members, Mr. Mark Dix and and Mrs. Stephanie Daily.

• Visit the Milwaukee Art Museum.

• Experience the creation and participation in an annual Art Show.

• Participate in creating sets and scenery for East High School theatre
productions.

• Participate in the Fine Arts Institute’s Visual and Literary Arts spring event.

• Receive a grade and half-credit at the end of the school year.

Visual Arts

Course Requirements for Visual Art students
prior to graduation:

• Comparative Arts 
• Design & Mixed Media 
• Take an art course 2 out of 3 trimesters
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The Theatre Arts strand is a
performance-based program that
will excite and support students as
they pursue further development in
all things theatre!

Here is what you can expect!

• Meet with Mrs. Peters the first week of school to outline a calendar for time
management and establish meetings for the year.

• Participate in East High productions as well as local community productions
as an actor, stagehand, props person or any other theatre production role
(need to fill out service form).

• Participate in one of the following each trimester:
*Design sets and scenes and try your hand at set construction and painting.
*Participate on the tech crew under the direction and guidance of
professionals.
*Serve as the stage manager intern under the direction and guidance of the
production faculty director.
*Work with costumes and the costume director.

• Participate a total of 10 hours in a production which includes any East High
production or local community production.

• Be an active member of the Performance Technologies Club that meets
weekly and learn about stage management and what it takes to run lights and
sound for productions. 

• Attend four drama workshops through the EHS Drama Club during the
school year.

• Attend one performance outside of our school and submit a critique.

• Read a play and submit an analysis.

• Receive a grade and half-credit at the end of the school year.

Theatre Arts

Course Requirements for Theatre Art students
prior to graduation:

• Comparative Arts
• Intro to Theatre Production
• Intro to Acting
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The Literary Arts strand is a creative
writing based program where students
have the opportunity to focus on their
creative writing throughout the year.

Here is what you can expect!

• Frequent meetings during common lunch with Mrs. Miller-Riesterer.

• Writers are encouraged to develop their own writing process.

• Writers will study writer’s craft.

• Enjoy an independent study plan that consists of a creative project in fiction,
poetry or creative nonfiction.

• Utilize four study packets in a trimester that consist of creative work and
commentaries on readings of the student’s choosing.

• Writers have the opportunity to participate in a minimum of five writing work-
shops in which they will respond to the work of their fellow students.

• Publish their creative work in The Strand, the Fine Arts Institute’s biannual
literary publication.

• Attend Brown County writer’s event “UntitledTown”

• Actively participate in the spring Literary & Visual Arts event. 

• Interact with professional writers.

• Receive a grade and half-credit at the end of the year.

Literary Arts

Course Requirements for Literary Art students
prior to graduation:
• Comparative Arts 
• Creative Works
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• Each fine arts strand faculty advisor will communicate grading criteria and
expectations to the students at their initial meeting in the fall.

• We ask all students to attend two (2) East High School performance events
throughout the year. These can include events that a student is performing in.

• We ask all students to attend the spring Literary and Visual arts show.

• It is highly encouraged for students to attend any master classes that are
offered throughout the school year.

• Students are encouraged to participate in local community performance
opportunities, art shows and literary events.

• We highly encourage students to support fellow Institute members by
attending events related to all the strands.

• The Co-Curricular Code of Conduct Handbook applies to all Fine Arts
Institute students.

• Parents are highly encouraged to be involved by supporting their students.
Several opportunities exist throughout the year that would benefit greatly by
your support and help.

• Help out with our fall popcorn fundraiser that raises monies to support
summer camp experiences. 

• Join us as we visit the University of Wisconsin-Green Bay for the East High
School Fine Arts Day on February 7th. Take a peek at the future!

• Attend your student's spring studio master class.

• Participate with the Music/Drama Parents organization. Many great
opportunities exist that truly help support our students and their artistic
pursuits!

Additional Information

Parental Involvement
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AUGUST

23, 24 & 25: Fine Arts schools showcased at Art Street, Downtown Green Bay

SEPTEMBER

9 – 6:00pm: Back to school meeting for all Institute students and
parent/guardians at EHS auditorium

27 – 1-3:00pm: Annie Moses Band Master classes (Strings & Vocals) at
Washington Middle School auditorium

OCTOBER

8 – 6:00pm: Fine Arts Institute informational meeting, open to all
parents/students of grades 8-12 in EHS art room 113

NOVEMBER

1 – 27: Fine Arts applications accepted

DECEMBER

10, 11 & 12: Institute auditions for 2019-2020 in the Black Box room
19: 2020-2021 acceptance letters mailed

JANUARY

18: Doctors in Recital at the Weidner Center, EHS Jazz Ensemble

FEBRUARY

7: Fine Arts Day at the University of Wisconsin-Green Bay

MARCH

31 – 6:30pm: Literary & Visual Arts performance in the Black Box room

APRIL

23, 24, 25 & 26: UntitledTown
23, 24 & 25 – 7:00pm: Spring Play at EHS auditorium
24: Visual Arts annual field trip to the Milwaukee Art Museum

Music students will participate in a year-end studio master class with their private
lesson teachers. This will be held as the final lesson session of the year. Some
studios may combine. Families are invited, and details will be provided by the
private lesson instructors. 

Fine Arts Institute 2019-2020
Calendar of Events
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To be a participating member of the Fine Arts Institute, the following courses are
required. Please schedule your courses with your school counselor in order to
support your academic and career plan (ACP) which is highly recommended.  

Music Students

9th: Register for the ensemble that aligns with your main focus 
* Studying Instrumental = Band all year 
* Studying Voice = Choir all year
* Studying Strings = Orchestra all year

10th: Register for Comparative Arts and Music Theory
11th: Register for AP Music Theory
12th: Complete a Senior Capstone Project (see note below on Senior Capstone)

Visual Arts Students

9th: Register for an art course two (2) of three (3) trimesters
10th: Register for Comparative Arts and Design & Mixed Media as well as an

art course two (2) of three (3) trimesters 
11th: Register for an art course two (2) of three (3) trimesters such as Advanced

Art/AP Art
12th: Register for AP Art or complete a Senior Capstone Project and continue to

take an art course two (2) of  three (3) trimesters (see note below on
Senior Capstone)

Literary Arts Students

9th: Register for 9th Grade Language Arts
10th: Register for Comparative Arts
11th: Register for Creative Works
12th: Complete a Senior Capstone Project (see note below on Senior Capstone)

Theatre Arts Students

9th: Register for either Introduction to Theatre or Introduction to Acting
10th: Register for Comparative Arts and Introduction to Theatre or Introduction

to Acting
11th: Register for Comparative Arts and Introduction to Theatre or Introduction

to Acting
12th: Complete a Senior Capstone Project (potential for internships exist in

Performance Technologies) (see note below on Senior Capstone)

Note: Senior Capstone Projects need to be approved by the Fine Arts Program
Coordinator and a corresponding faculty member in the area of study.

Taking the Required Courses
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We agree that as members and supporters of the Fine Arts Institute at East High,
our goals include:

• Pursue our art to the best of our abilities.

• Presenting an example of commitment and excellence in any public
performance and display.

• Serve as an ambassador for the arts to our school and our community.

____________________________________________

Fine Arts Institute student

_____________________________________________

Parent/Guardian of Fine Arts Institute student

Our Commitment
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